
An overview of the Christian response to evil(s) and suffering
The problem(s) of evil.
Evil, bad things happening to good people, disease, death and disasters. The issue of evil is a
challenge lot everyone and belief system has to respond to the issue of evil and suffering. lt is the
biggest issue that stands in the way for people believing and trusting in a loving God. Because it has
such personal impact, there is a lot of emotion and anguish as we seek to reconcile faith in God and the
evil and suffering we watch, hear and experience.

1. The Logical problem.

David Hume (Scot t ish Atheis t ) -  'A

beneuolent, good 'God" ruould wqnt to get
rid of evil. An all poroerful God hes the
meqns to deql with euil. Since euil exists a
Iouing and all powerful God

3, Emotlonal or flrat had evil- evil we
experience.

People experience evil to a point that its
makes it too hard for people to trust in God,
that he loves them and has a good plan
despite what he says.

2. Evldentlal evil (meaningless evil)

Even if you can respond appropriately to the
logical problem of evil, there is just too much
evil, gratuitous evil that can't have any good
come from it.

4. Moral evil and Natural disastets.
Sometimes we can accept the first but what
about "natural" evil? How could God create a
world that would result in the sufferino of his
creation?

"I toould inuite any Chri.sttan to accompanA me
to the children's war<l of the hospital, to watch
the suffering that is there being endured and
then to qssert those children are so morollg
ebendoned to deserue what theA (tre suffering."
Atheist, Bertrand Russell

For whatever rcason God chose to make man as he is-limiEd and suffering and suqed b sorrows
and death-he had the honesty and courage to take his own medicine. Whatevet game he is playing
with his creation, he has kept his own rules and played faiL He can exact nothing from man that he
has not exacted from himself. He has himseff gone through the whole human experience, from the
trivial irritations of lamily lite and the cramping restrictions of hard wok and lack of money to the
worst horrcrs of pain aN humiliation, defeat, despair, and death. When he was a man, he played the
man. He was bom in povefty and died in disgnce and thought it well worthwhile.- Dorthy L Sayers

IIow do we/gou/espond to euil o.nd su;ffering as afollouen of Jenrs Christ?

Love and Compassion. "Love one another as I have loved you." John 13:34
Slgnpost for others. Reminds us of what we stand on, what is of real value and where our "hoDe" is.
An answer to the hope you have. Being able to give a reasonable answer to those who ask us
questions about suffering and pain points them to the hope and faith we have in the Jesus ol the cross.

If their is no God (or no personal louing God), then there is no problem of reconciling the existence of
pain and sin uith his loue and. power. Eric Mascall (Christian theologian).

In a uniuerse of electrons and selfish genes..,some people are going to get hurt, other people are going to
get luckg, and you u.ton't find any rhyme or reason in it, nor ang justtce. The uniuerse that we obserue
has precbelu the properties ue should, expect if there is, at bottom, no design, no purpose, no euil, no
good, nothing but pitiless indifference. Alheist Prdlessor Richard Dawkins



1. The Logical problem.

God does want to get rid ol evil (see the cross)
but the timing of finally dealing of evil is something
that is outside of our understanding. The
continuation ot evil occurs because God is trying to
preserve the Good(s); Free will, acts ol compassion
and kindness. relationshiD with God.
"Perhaps this uorld has the bqlance benDeen the
greqtest amount of goodfor the least amount of
euil"- Christian theologian Paul Copan.

To preserve the greater good. God does not
impose his will on us. Our free will is sacred, its
what diflerentiates us trom the rest of the creation.
God doesn't like evil but for people to be moral they
have to have the ability !o choose.
"Some philosophers hque contended that the
existence of euil i^s logically inconsistent uith the
existence of the theist God. No one, I think, has
succeeded in establishing anch an extrauagant
claim. Indeed, granted incompatibilism, there is a
fairly compelling argument for the Diew thlt the
existence of euil is logically consistent of the theistlc
God. " Atheist William Row

3. Emotional or first had evil- evil we exp€rience.

We haven't experlenced anything more than what
Jesus has. Hanging on the cross Jesus saw his
Mother and best friend John. Both watching his
crucifixion. "Woman, here is your son,'and to John,
"Here is your mother."
In bringing mang sons and daughters to glorg , it uas
fitting thqt G'od, for uhom and through whom
everything exists, should make the pioneer of their
saluation perfect thrugh uhat he suffered. Hebrews
2 : 1 O

Looking at the enormity ol evll we can get lo6t.
Instead we choose to look at Jesus and his response
to evil.
"When they hurled their insalts at him, he did not
reteliqte; whm he suffered, he made no threats,
Instead, he entrusted himself to him uho judges
justlA- 1 Pelet 2:23."

We're not alone in sufferlng. "ForIom

convinced...nothing in all oeation, will be qble to
separctte us Jrom the loue of God that is in Christ Jesus
our Lord." Romans 8:38-39

2. Evidential evll

How do we measure evll? What is
"enough evil" that still allows us to
preserve a moral good?

We don't know enough to be able to
measure what ls "Evil" and what is
"Good". To do this you would need to
be...God. Are we willing to admit our own
limitations and that every belief struggles
with the defining and response to good
and evil.

Evil glabs our attention (perhaps) more
than anything else. C.S.Lewis who
experienced much pain & evil in his
lifetime says, 'Goduthispers to us in our
pleasures, speaks to us in our conscience,
but shouts in our pains: -lf ris His
megaphone to rouse a deafworld"

It is only Christianity that places evil and
suffering at the centre of its belief and
faith.

4. Moral evil and Natural disasters.

The Earth and unlverse ls a place of beauty
and maiesty, lts made to contain and sustain
lile. Tectonic plates (earth quakes), storms and
many of the things we see as natural disasters
are the means that enable life.

The world wasn't created as a place of
disaster. Sin has flawed it and weve lost our
reterence Doint of Defiection. 'For the creation
waits in eqger erpectation for the children of
God to be reueqled...we know that the uhole
creation has been groaning as in the pains of
childbirth right up to the present time."
Bomans 8:19&22

The crack in the table. A crack can only exist
in what is already made. Evil and suffering
only exists by marring what was already made
in oerfection

Looking forward. As Christians we look
forward to a time when the earth will be
renewed. The resurrection reminds us of this.


